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With the mushrooming of assets restructurings in the capital market, more and 
more studies focus on the motivation and performance of the reorganization home and 
abroad. As the researches of restructuring motivation began earlier, so many mature 
theories and conclusions have been formed in west countries, such as synergy theory, 
principal-agent theory and so on. However, many domestic scholars found that due to 
historical reasons, as well as institutional and legal differences, many western theories 
failed to explain assets restructuring actions of listed companies in China, which 
drives us to explore the internal motivation in assets reorganizations. 
Previous studies have found that listed companies in China had a high degree of 
ownership concentration and single big shareholder is relatively general. In the 
absence of appropriate supervision and constraints, assets restructurings become a 
very easy kind of capital operation actions for controlling shareholders to meet certain 
requirements or to achieve a special financial purpose. 
Summarized previous researches, this paper finds that the reorganization actions 
of China mainly have the following characteristics：First, most of the reorganizations 
in China take place between related enterprises and they are designed to tunnel the 
listed companies instead of improving corporate performance; Second, a considerable 
number of assets restructuring is centered on "Cell resources, Allotment, Further 
issue" purposes and so on, that means controlling shareholders will prop listed 
companies in order to meet the financing requirements or to keep "Shell Resources"; 
Third, part of the assets restructurings aims to reduce transaction costs and optimize 
the allocation of resources in order to achieve synergistic effect. 
There is no doubt that the former two types of assets reorganizations are only 
kinds of opportunistic reorganizations, they can’t improve the performance of listed 
companies substantially, but these factitious operation will bring a certain negative 
impact on the earnings quality, and the quality of earnings is directly related to the 
vital interests of the medium and small shareholders, creditors and other stakeholders. 
Thus, there is great significance to explore the relationship between earnings quality 
and assets restructurings of different motivations. 














between 2004 and 2005 as samples, and then divides the samples into Tunneling Type 
Restructuring, Opportunistic-propping Type Restructuring and Substantive-propping 
Type Restructuring in accordance with the different motivations so as to study the 
relationships between earnings quality and restructurings of three different 
motivations. The results show that Tunneling and Opportunistic Restructuring reduce 
the earnings quality significantly; the type of Substantive-propping Restructurings 
improves the earnings quality significantly. 
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第一章  绪论 
1 








20 世纪 90 年代以来我国上市公司的资产重组广受各方关注， 1993 年资本
市场上的“宝延”事件拉开重组序幕①，1994 年，“珠海恒通”收购“上海棱光”
开创了另一种颇具中国特色的重组方式②，即上市公司的国有股转让和以自我交






















































































































本文的结构框架图如图 1-1 所示： 
 















本  文  假  设 
研究设计、样本选择、数据处理与分析 
绪     论 
研究结论及建议 
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